
2019...What aYEAR!
Aswe celebrate the excitement of last year, we cannot help but to be excited for what's to come!

By TheNumbers

In2019,with the helpof 12,112  
volunteers and corporate  

partners, Minnie's FoodPantry  
provided 1,446,111 meals to  

61,003individuals living in low-
income/food insecure  

households.

Minnie's Food Pantry, Houston,TX!
When Hurricane Harvey unexpectedly hit Houston, TX,  
many families were left struggling to find basic life  
necessities.Minnie'sFoodPantrysent truckloadsof food,  
toiletriesandhouseholditemsweeklytoassist familiesas  
they rebuilt! In May 2019, Minnie's Food Pantry officially  
openedalocation inHouston,TXto continuetheefforts-
longafter the2017devastationoriginallyoccurred.

#Feeding10000
Thanksgiving  

Giveaway
Our BIGGEST giveaway of the  
year, with 2,953 holiday meals  

distributed just in time for  
families to enjoy the holidays  

together! Thank you to the 216  
volunteers and our event  
sponsors for making it all  

possible: USAA, Cawley Partners,  
Albertsons-Tom Thumb,BCBSTx,  

Kroger andDillas Quesadillas!

Education is KEY!  

In 2019, Minnie's Food

Pantry hosted 29 classes  

ranging from financial  

education, nutrition,  resume 

building and job  skills 

training.Additionally,  

through corporatepartners,  

Minnie's FoodPantry helped 

34 individuals find gainful  

employment.

August, 2019: Minnie's Food Pantry moved  
into our NEW HOME, consisting of 28,363  
square ft of space,over twice the sizeasour  
previous facility, allowing us to expand our  
servicesand provide additional classesand  
training resources to families that weserve.

569! The number of kids that received gifts  
this holiday season! From toys, to  
electronics, scooters, bikes, and gaming  
systems, Christmas Eve was a TREAT for all  
involved, complete with a hot-cocoa and  
coffee station, compliments of Starbucks,  
along with a candy bar fit for Santa himself!

THANKYOUto everyone that sponsored a senior for  
the holidays!! Becauseof YOU,everysenior received  
a minimum of 2 gifts this Christmas Season, along  
with food for the holidays AND a catered luncheon  
from Zoe's Kitchen! Thank you to our event  
sponsors: Cawley Partners and Solis  
Mammography!

Senior's ChristmasBash!

Christmas Eve.   at Minnie's!

THE BIG MOVE!

For additional information on how to get involved, volunteer opportunities, or  
sponsoring a program and/or event, please email:info@MinniesFoodPantry.org

Minnie's Food Pantry partners with MISD to educate and empower our Youth  
through financial literacyclasses, farm to tableandnutrition courses,andlessonson  
community service and giving back! In 2019, 255 middle schoolers benefited from  
Minnie'sFood Pantry'sTransformingourYouthprogram.

NORTH TEXAS GIVING DAY! In conjunction with 
our  grandopeningeventofournewfacility, the
community  ralliedtogetherto raiseover$82Kinless
than 18hrsfor  Minnie's FoodPantry!

New Software, Who Dis? Thanks to a very talented volunteer, Minnie's Food
Pantry has been able to streamline the volunteer and guest check in process by
making the New Client and New Volunteer forms accessible on-line.

mailto:info@MinniesFoodPantry.org

